
,FRANC Ct-RUSSIAN, WAR zonNw
The reptiblican goVernment eftranee

decrees aft eleetlen, • by" balibt, of,',7W
members of 'Assembly, ito beheltOotil
the 16thof October. The Orleans:l'On- •
ees, (thb Bourbon candidates'fer_t}te
French throne,) are not permitted to
remal'OU Parlile---, • - _ _._ . . _.:,-_-__ •

The receipt ofthe news Ofthe recogiii-.
Lion of the,epublia,by,the .1.J.: States,
wasreceived with te.gyetitest efithusi-
rum by the people: 'The SWlSrs' Mils-
ter, under,instruati

.1.l

us,..frbm his govern-
merit,'feco_gnlicd p e new'Republic on
the 9th.:•: ules,Fin e'repliedtb- Minis-
ter Washburn° on ne 9th.7, •, , ~

He says begot:lst erS 4.11, ,a happy ,104-
gury fe•r the Fren ' Itepublio to have
obtaitied'herfirst:reCognition from the
United Stateb,'Whelfounded. their Wise
and-careful= institutions'. on ,itidepetlds:-
ence• and civil lyirtne,,and It.-spite,nf
the terrible orq.eats,.'whiellhey„itave
passetilbrough, conserved with tniSlitt'
ken ,Ilitobess theirs faith'fn- the ,great
principle of liberty, wheri63 isStie 'dig-
nity and:prosperity.- .I):Estions:desiring.
to becomeinasters,7 of, their ,destjny,
must follow e coniee pursued by you,.
must-tate. Js.SYnittol4-, leVo' of industry
and regpe 'of ttie"rights or all. "Ttps
is the ,prog qtriffie of the government
just establish d here-from ,an uriftirtth,
irate ter,ieisi , t -•esuit ,of 4,1_,. -follies, Of,
despot-Ise:Pt. but qt tP,i,s inetileli: wS)-;.ca.11,-p,have Onf-y oney.a"reiu' deliver - the nit
Men tram the enetny'. ' 'There,:igainWe
havntiVbenelit-of your example-attd•
your persevering: courage. In the ne-.
complisitMeo, Of ..Ih4s.( hurl;,:.we count
upon, thp„support . of-Alt .nxen of,hearp,
and 41gevernhieUls'th,terested 'irt the;
triumph of 13citee.' 'SW- dig-in 'the pis:
tiee hf-sitir-crinse;.-We have _a 'lira' liolik
of success; iiiitUthWarthesionnf the gov-
errirriontorMaallington.gives us.confl-N
denee.- !Plitt, metahere-of our •govern-;
ment,request that we makekiiciwn to

'you -their gratitude, raid beg 'you, to
transmit it to,YourgOeriithent.

Gen: Viiiiptien,' who' sticceeded' M'-
•
Mahon:hrcompand.of_the • French -1r...
my at Sedan; issued an address, dated
Septet:lo*r 3, in -which he sters : .

" Soldiers :, On Thursday you foright
against a' force greatly syperior in nuts--
hers, from daybreak until darit:•' You,
resisted the enemy, with the - utmost
Inavel'.y.' When yon had fired Your last
cartridge, were worn out with lighting,
and noC being able to respond to •the
call of,Generals and;ollicers_ tnattpmpt
to rejoin bfurshal.liazaine bythe Toad
to 11.101it1poily, you Wore fureoil lii Fe-,
treat 'on Sedan..' In this deSperitte of

!Mt 2,000 ineri-Oduld lie gatrtageth--
er, and- your General debined .the at-.
tempt Utterly hopeless; and inipractielt-,
hie. Your General found, ;with dt.e,p
regret, wheu the' army' was reunited
within the' walls ot'tlie town,' !that- it
had supfilies neither tit' rood nor ani mu-
nition ; could-neither IQ:INt3 the- Place

, nor defend it, means of 'existence being
~alike wanting for the popui latlon,.-; 4

was therefore reduced to the Sad altei-
nativC of treatlrewlM the enetny. 'I
sent yesterday •to' tile' Pressitio •head-'

zquarters, with full powersfroni the Emr-
perm) but could not atiirstpri ig Myself
to accept the conditions hap° ed by the

."'enettly, This morning, liowe,.er, men-
'aced by aThis to, Which we
could not reply, I decidedto make a
fresh attempt to get honorabl terups.--

. I have obtained conditions by which
we are saved much of the IpoSsible au-
noyieg and iusulting formalities which
the usages of witr_generally impose.

Under' the eireumstanees. in which,
wo find-ourselves, it only remains 'forl
us, °Meets' and soldiers, to accept-with

~resignation the consequences ,of this
surrender. We have at least the coa-
t-elution of knowing a useless massacre
has been avoided, and we yielded only
under circumstances against which no
array could fight, namely, want of food
and isinmunitien. Now, soldieSs, in
conclubion, let.ine say that you are still
able to render brilliant services to your
country; without beingneedlessly
slaughtered.' , DE Wr3I:I'FFEN.,.1

General Coanuan'g, in Chief."
Gen. Xi!Malion has since died of the

wound received et Sedan, in -tlie great
battle at that place Sept. 1.,

- Tire Empress Eugenia is at Hrkiltings,
' Patel:aid, with the young _Prince Inn-
perirth Gen. Garibaldi has offered iris
services to the French 4cpubite.

A special correspondent of the Trib-
u»c at Sedan; on the`9th instant, says:

" Over 450
'

French artillery,
iteluding.tearlY 100Imitrailleuses, are
parked.in Sedan..Th usands of- FreehpTlotriViitt'oc.44.lyl-..-)..-.... ,i,
eon, said tlienCe by sail to, Ciermany.—

Thelown of Sedan is not greatly dam-
.___nk,,4_ll-I.»Nr_ flitt.- Illvtriarlaz... w. 4./ l..%kg, at-

Prussian'corps pre still here.',-
Thu:Special correspondent of theTri-

tiumat%lierlin, on the Otti instant:Lt-ys:
" The .Dulte of Mecklenburg, with

the seventh Idjytsion of the first and a
ilivisinn"ols the ninth corps, heretofore
in Schles'arik Holstein, and `two' divi,
Mons of reserves and landwehr, consti-
tuting Ore (sixth) army, lately formed
at Homburg., 'in the Palitinate, is 'on
the way to' Paris. Here and elsewhere
ail the line troops and reserve battal-
ions are gone. Guard and-garrison ser-
-vice is' performed by the landwehr.-7-
Musering here'aed at Torga, in Sax-ony,tcontinnes. \ Lantrw

u
ehr officers, ab:

solved from military obligations years
nge, are notified to hold themselves rea-_
dy for 'eventual service.

• " Bismarck has said that he will have
such a tremendous force in France as •
will crush resistance, and especially
prevent everywhere ti'eorgauiza:tion of 1
'new forces. 13ut for the maitre:ll.ola-
mor for Alsace and Lorraine, it is cer-
tain that' 131sruarcfc- would be content

-with Metz anon Strasbourg as national
fortresses."

A special orrespondent of the Tri-
bioe at Rhel s, one the 6th inst. says:

'¶' The liin ish&uluarters were es-
tablished hero yeSterday, to remain till
the oth, so as to give all the troops
time: to come up midconcentrate, inclu-
ding What can be spared from Metz.—
Seven North. German corps, beside two

. Bavarian and the Vurtenlhergs• corps,
are on -the road, unhindered. Accord-
ing to the official report, six full eavalry-
divikins, and also the main force, mayi
be expected to reach Paris on the 13thi

or 14th. When the .regiments now
coming forward arrive, and the reserves'
also on the' way join' their regiments,
the whole German army will certainly
reach and probably exceed 400,000.",

ght, Asitatat,.
lAr .11.:T...f3130P.0, PA. ,-
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FOR CONIIIIESEi,•

NVILLIA Jl-1MSTRON ,
- of *coming Comity. i •

Von RtritEiENTATIVES;
STRAND,

S. B. -ELLIOTT, •
(snhject -to cheien of Conference.)

Pon tzt:rtirr,
_ E. A. EISFJ

Fou. commissioN.Eit,
JOB iIEXFORD

Yoil. AUDITOII,
• D. P. HURLEY. -

Fon 31-1 Y 001111135I0NEU;
S. L. LOVE. '

:.:-'-iaHy,.':-Repuiiiiodifs!
ME

• ,Iiox:AVAL V. ' Aamwraoico.

WM. C.DOA.NE will addrels the people
of ibis'eounty, nest week, al follows

AT •li.tOSSBURCi., Monday after-

noon.,- at 2 P. M., 'September 26.

„ ' TIOGA,, Monday Sep-
,

lember 26.
AT WELLSI3ORO, Tuesday eve-

.

ning, Sept. 27.
A•T ELULAND, Weduesday eve-

ning, Sept. 28.

We depend upon our friends in each
locality to make all needful prepara-
tions. A. L. ENSWORTjr,

• Chairman Co. Com.

Still the good work of the reduction
of the national debt goes on. For the
'Month of August, it was diminished
$18,403,825.'' Besides this, a large amo't
was disbursed during thamonth for the
payment of pensions. For the six
.months ending September 1, the total
reduction wa5582,497,326 ! Since March
'l, 1869, the debt has been reduced $169,-
542,109 ! This is au argument tl e -peo-
ple appreciate. The party wit] ,h• has
brought about this grand resn t, de-
serves, as it will receive, the'emifidenee
of the people. '

We announced last week that Henry
Sherwood, of this place, is the Demo-
cratic candidate for 'Congress agniost
Hon. William 'H. Armstrong, in this
district. Nye are-not of those who be-

- . . • ..37-R,T7a
to attack or malignithesoeitaprprivate
-littracter or biir - political opponents,'
unless driven, to do so by their wanton
abuse. We lbok upon the Multiplied
anti,lnfnmoils libels and slanders of cer-
tain party leaders, through the local
press and otherwise, as flhatireless and
unmanly beyond expression. This is
the course men take when they seek to
triumph in a bad cause. They reason
that the end justifies the means. In
,the end, it will always be found that
'they who seek to wound others in this
manner,• are themselves wounded by
their own weapons. Tietritn4 ion is the
law—it is reflexive.

Therefore we shall pay no attention
to the lies se` industriously circulated
about the political acts of the Hon. W.
H. 'Armstrong. He is. a gentleman of
too high social and political standing,
and: too .well mown as such in this
Congressional district, to need any such
defense at our hands. He has ably and
faithfully represented the people ofthis
district in Congress. ln the House,
composed largely of the groat menputi
statesmen of the whole country, rAlr.
Armstrong took highrankfor his abil-
ity and usefulness; immediately on his
entering Congress. -• Very few men, in
the history of legislation, have made sofavorable an imprestdon, with only one
year's experience, in-the House of Rep-
resentatives. He has served us
-we have re-nominated him, 'and why
should he be fie-elected ? What has
he done to merit defeat at the:Lands of:
the Republican party? In all his rec-
ord, duringhis service in Congress, we
know of no act or vote of his with
which we are disposed th find fault.—
We know we have always found his
name on the right side, when the yeas
and nays were called on any important
political question.- He has stood faith-
-fully' by the party which carried the
country safely ' through the war of the
rebellion, in all the great zneasnres of
reconstruction which that party be-
lieved to bei necessary for the well-be-
ing, of the -cbuntry. .This is the sub-
stantial reason why the Sham' Democ-
racy's° earnestly wish to defeat him.-;-
He bas been too straight-forward a Re-
publican'to Stilt them. They envy the
high success of that party, and. they
bate all men who have contribided td
bring about its triumph over thelir own
party, from "year to year. Do we not
know that they condemn us all togeth-
er? Have they love for any of- us? .
' It is true that this spurious Demoora-oy has advanced from one position to
another, :till they have froth time totime accepted and advocated doctrines
Which were Republican a -few' 'wearsago.- They- Iare -been driven to 'this
by the logic Of events. Theysaw therevim no" hope for them, unless, they' didso.: Butthe Republican party has not
been satisfied with the conqueSts of a
-day : it has marched on, hi the line of
liberal progress, to'garndr the. fr.uit's of
the war, and guardthe laud against ail
possible difflctilties in fature, It stands
out boldly -fur the7;rights 'of .ntan, and
favors measures to secure them for thefuture. To all these ,great measures,'the IRePublican party stands Pledged;laid by:tat:nit mast stand.or fall.,

POIOICAL.
Hon. Andrew Stewart, of Fayette

county, has been nominated for i Con-
gress In the 21st Pa. clistrict,.by the Re-
publicans. ThiS is. Covodets district,
add is looked upon As one of the mast
diubtft 1 it the State. -Mr. StMvart is a
veteran politician, having served
Congress as early as IS2O, and con:tinn-
ing an active politician for util.), years.

—The election in Maine last weelcre-
suited' in a Republican victory, by a
largely Increased 'majority over last
year. "Sydney. Perham was elected Go;vornor. There is a deep feeling on the
question as to who,shall be U: S. Sena-

• tor.. The contest is between Governor
Chamberlain and Lot M. lliorriii,

—Vice President Colfax has written
..aietter,,in which he annpunOwhis de-
termination to leave public I,- on the
expiration of hie 'present term office.
We hope he will reconsider this regain-

. tiop Tor, in our thei country
never was better or more faithfully
served;by'anY man;than by ISchuyie
Colfa-„ He made a great political
speechstit:tiouth Betid , Indiana, On'the
loth,-.lnti It is exhaustive. of ail the

. leading roliticaLqUeetions .of the day.-
. —The Poutr journal,speakingof the

nomination of Finn. William 111. Arm-
strong-for Congress, says: •. • , •

" The. Hew.-Wei, II;Ataietrong was'nominated for Chngrehs without a thS-
' 'yofee; - ha' we- felt -- fitittted hewoukd • Ike will carry - tag full'stren‘Ktfir , 'et the' Patty_. in hotter; st.4l-th3 ustly hes repteseptea;

the district aria :4'e
say, as we have„,eliexi, tat uio
betterobler or tontincui can'ipe teiind

ht thisliistrickto represent‘ The. orinie of
andoe tati4ly.k4t.r 9Alh4sinit to-'44)ese henin

, Fr .j.
—AnOr 421141'A.ri.- 4./I(i.-leoile- eitireic ..- Ho' - -iris 1eel %ins.trntottitel in

.
'

p out in Erie -\‘viio had---,earryng them otik,to.a.-.l9seeessful
trig Ft2.o" in trte Pen u 4 ivapja tieifate, :at ;141- 11.itiradiineaP:1;:lio Invi.*tood tieside
the PeoPle's expent4e, naffiS., y.eart(i. now the fvltr-WOrn vriteraes'nfithe: l-

asp v to,aseet a id. _

eau:party
Quite a largelittinlJerq cikiiens of Erie, Todefeat him,. and to tititee-. the fiAli
have united in a re'quest•that he moll) CongreSsiotiatttistrictMllhoside_ot,the
that district as an . independent canal- Seymour:tifid::-ValladdingliarnliiiiiOr -'

ttloo4.geptlpiintiv :hasn't too ' re, exi..; hey:,,,htivie:-.-14ae eary; Sher-;
inanYT4tere'to attSwer, thatlieshall wood t 6 -,

have fhiliopporttinitr.te hestAn hitn';hi,'
I_,'

the race;" we have nd doubt:he `;;rkii.cp!i. SAtength. this -countY.-: :Who Is Hen-
Sent to letAliaruffled shiff',llnttt‘k in the, ry'SlierWO-04..% as

,breeico, and go'ln lay had amen-'who _this 'stood`[ryti •all_ithcs` +ail
;gniDemocratic fever iiOne date, antlif, ..rtieas,utekor: the pernebratie partsfroth:the 'hekinnitupT. ihn'eici=l .isabout time he should bleSsoinOni
tc( the° full•grown 'beauty of,.•,iii6 flew, .t1,9,1 Di'dlellan;-,44.4:1)111tfpr

liox4.o.lw.,sebotitid is the,reg , :deciare,d,the war a failure, in the in dst,
of vier. - That is the,kin4 of

- Warn nt7,uler Republican candidate. - Attke
-it there will not-be muchleft of the ref- "14(.1111:Vas, the stood ,:with Pen le-,

'tot),andiVallandinghatn, who„was', any;
ilea by ttietiriie"this.ncrinoceittic-P#4,116-iielth-A.bolliion-Lidenetatent "elin dht. te ished for'his,treason,!atid with the. ar7,

Congre4V comes 'putting 'in on .tST.,whose nomination. for President vas •
Battle i3tret,dh,u'distaneed- iind'defeated' recaiveitivith:cheers by therebel 'army;.

•-1. +,,' when the-news was received ‘'at
-- mond; .11e stood for Seyiruntrand llltilr

in 1888,: aaftiSt Grani, when all Mire-.
Rental:lt rebels hoped, through 'their
electiOn, to be again placed in power.--L
That:is his' recerd,- and. he- cannot
cape it. 'This'isionlY•n•skeleton of the
indictment. "We' have not time nor
spacetoIamplify, e ias.rtttle his beg
with; the -eueniies,of •his , country,

mesti lie in, Ourreaders ktiOW
where,he.has stootl,:nd they will re-
nientber it i4l at the ballot box.

SHERWOOD'S WAR RECORD.

"As a Titivate 'citizen, no man in the county
has done more for the soldiers or their faimilies
during"the war, He was. selected by the men., BS
the one most competent to distribute the monies,
sent to'him to provide for •their familicit; and
hoe well lie perforined the taskteery soldier front
this bounty can and testify. His limo, andmoney were freely, gratuitously given. Such is
his tour record."

The above is au extract fro‘t au arti-
cle in Mr. Sherwood's' home organ, of
lastweelF, glorifying,his services to 'his
country through the five years of her
peril. How brief, and yet bow coos-
prellnsive ! He actually distributed
certain moneys sent houte'<by-:certain
soldiers, to their families, and did not
charge any,thingTor doing the business.
" Such is his war record !" •

This brief summary of this patriot's
services, as made'blitis own organ, na-
turally invites us to intiuire'a little fur-
therInto " his war record," and remind
the people of Tinge county (for every-
body kneWit at the time) justwhat his
position toward our • country and our
government was. We shall then be
able to see whether Mr. Sherwood's or-
gan has any right:to drag his eminent
"war record" into this canvass, and
make a boast of his Integrity to a few
confiding soldiers, who were giving
their sweat and blood, and,' if need be,
their lives, at,the front,—'while he and
his party were fighting them in the
rear at home.

Mr. Sherwood's War Record is not
an exceptional one; it is the record of
every,Feace Democrat at the North.—
Whein the*Old Flag was fired upon at
Sumter, inApril, 1861, he, like every
other patriotic citizen 'of the land, at
once forgot party for the ,Moment, and
urged men, to volunteer to defend the
country. 'This much .must, be said in
common justice to him.; for we have no
desire to treat him unfairly. But, in
less than three mouths from that time,
taking advantage of the Union senti-
ment -which pervaded all classes, he or-
ganized the so-called -Union Move-
ment, to divide and destroy the Repub-
lican party of this county;. but it met

w• t0,,,,Ert.,. • gas

ale people of the county, and its ,nonii-
neei got the usual Democratic vote, and
no more. In 1862 this Union dodge
was resumed'; under his auspices. He
was its nominee for Congreis, and only
withdrew to make way for James T.
Hale, the bolting candidate of the gov-
ernment contract speculators at Jersey
Shore, who, in this way, succeeded in
-ben ting Hon. W. H. Armstrong, who
ran that - year as the war candidate.
In 1863 Mr. Sherwood threw off all dis-
guises of patriotism, and his organ here
denounced Mr. Lincolirs Proclaination
of Freedom, in the most unmeasured
terms; as unconstitutional and Aubver-
sive of the rights of the Southern peo-
ple'; as if Southern people—the rebels
in arms—bad any rights which they
had not flung away by secession. In
that same year, both be and the entire
Peace party of,this:commonwealth ad-
vocated the election to the office of Go-
vernor, a man who declared it as his
opinion that Pennsylvania should go
with the Confederacy—a copperhead of
the copperheads—Mr. Woodward, the
pet statesman of the Peace Democracy.
Mr. Sherwood advocated his election as
Governor in place of the gallant Andy
Curtin, with, all the energy of which he
is capable.

In 1864, during the Presidential can-
vass of thatyear, Mr. Sherwood 'made
a speech at the Court House—a' speech
which is well remembered by most of
the. Republicans present, and ;which
will not soon be forgotten—in which,
afteraCcusingtheRepublicans with ha-

brOught on the war, and of accom-
plishing nothing except the unconsti-
tutional abolition of slavery, he taunted
the Republicans with such sneering
questions as these: "What has ` this
man'- Lincoln done to save...the coun-
try ? He sent M'Dowell to take Beau-
regard prisOner at Bull Run ; did he do
it? He ordered that gailautsoldier, M'-'
Clellan, to New Jersey, and gave the
command to . Pepe; has Popo taken
Richmond? He sent Burnside to at-
tack the enemy at Fredericksburg; Is
the rebellion destroyed ? He planned
the battle of Chancellorville, and sent
Joe. Hooker to execute his plan ; did
the rebellion crumble? •Has not 'this
man Lincoln' ,destroyed half a million

yes and four thousand million dollars,
to put down therehellion ; and is itany
nearer put down than, itwas three years
ago?" By such speedhes as.the above,
Mr. Sherwood, in 1864, made a " war
record" which thepeople of this county
will long remember,

Now let us glance from Mr. Sher-
wood's speeches in 1864 to the editorial
in his organ of Nov. 2 in that year.—
The Tioga Banker, owned by Mr. Sher-
woe-di-but edited by one Marinus

contained this paragraph in its ed-
itorial columns

-

Mug considerable over certainearnings-given by Democrats. We suggest thatour dearly -beloved friends of the African faithkeep Cool. kiobody hurt as yet. A oold,bath inthe nadir) of November may bring you • to yoursenses. Dismiss your fears. Canada is not sofar dtatimt but what you" can escape •hither if acivil war should be brought on in the Worth." •In such language a*sAle above, didthe Reece Democracy -of 1864, in 'this
county, try to terrify people into voting
that the war was a failure: M Ether-

hig orkafi,,.*lll:zoOtitgly.-:havg
tile 111:014pQd194(pp-kliiiciLttigge.,wyo
the setitll:9otrilt4 el* p1i1 ;47 11tjtilie
Are iteAitiliCanß ii:teparo,49 vote
•

• thisma.4it on his__" imititd,!!. ?

made on the tioOmd.ln9lot.' tui follows
`_',lstballot. 2nd ballot.miitsb;

11.,,Stebbins,. '
Y.l). triarley, 33
-

Retell; 14if 17
Thenom-Ination.of„o: P. Burley was

then Mudeunanitnims._
4iirs, doiinniimioner; r4.

wae,noimituk.ted,,by,B9 NNot" to 18 or.J.
The ronowlog ,conitaittee .ou resolu-

Atonic teas -thew uppolutod::s4,X.'.l)llll-.
Bon; D. L. Aiken; p. ClegelAnd.-
-After a short' Absence, 'Hon;'l3. F. VVil-
,son, Chairman, made 'reportas follows:

Passing-' over the year' ,lBBs-'which
closed the war, and_ proved all these
Democrats as false ProPheti—pissing
Cks'eOki 1«. 1111)aWY, 4434149,„11,, •whose.111r.-ShirwPbd 'attended at
Philadelphia, and whereiVailnauiur4,
tett, Anitrriatlifniti'firee ol' swfngiiig
rOiind the cirelen, ----Pasaliiii, over his
sympathy With:AndyWhin the . Demo.;

bratie leaders pdvioed that' reealelfrituf,
patriot to turn out the Conikress tit the
point of the_hayoliet,'lSt.iii'ednie'doWn,
to. the yea 1898,, and.lSCe Nvherezikfr.
ShetwOod stood .thiS isonlytwo,

years ago.' It is not hard to remember
that time, and no , one.-.eau forget. the
epeeChes of Mr., Sherwood i favor of
the Pendleton" method- of repudiation
by flooding the country with. irredeem-
able paper money, and the prophetic

of•!, bankruptcy:And ;financial
ruin which were.Certain to OVertahe
erYbody if .ScyinoUr was not elected.; -
-nor can'arirpne'forgetIn:at the burden
of his; speeches was ii.glorificitikin of
that; gallant ' rank P; Blair;
ivho was iii favor of 'dispersing ilia ley-
al Legislatures at theSouth, and• of
carrying;out Democratic doctrines gen-
,crally; by the-use of the, bayonet, as set
-forth in his setter toProdhead,,thus In-
nogurating another civil war.,

RC6O/vcd, 1. That •,isre, point with pride,itos-rthe
'record of the last session of • congress. Under its
legislation the taxes have .beenredacedsoo,ooo,.
'OOO annually, and, the 'tariff impaite $30,000,000,
including a reduction in -the'taxes on, tea 'aad
Coffee, the neeessities of the p00r..-.The appro.

t

priations for the year- have been .A4G, own $l2,-
000,000 ; a funding bikinis been pss,s II .1?)' which
an annual saving of $20,000,000 maY "ii realized;
banking facilities have,heen extended ed equal."
ized; the irork,of reConstructiott it ,been cow.
pleted ; thettrMYlond navy have. been reduced;
.the purity of elections has been privided for,
and punishment established ;for! nataralixation
frauds. - _ .

2: That the payment of over' 4160,000,000 of
the national debt Since President 'Grant's loin-
gurotiont is an evidence at once of the vigor with
which the laws are; enforced, •the honesty With
Which the revenue is collected, and the -economy
withwhicwhich the effoirs of the government aro ad-
ministered..

3. That the thanks of the country • are lite to
Gen. Grant's administration for the firmness dis-
played in its foreign policy, for the humanity
shown in the course pursued towardtthe,lndians,
for the success-of its financial measures, and for
the respect it has excited for the golernment at
home and abroad. * , •

4. Thatlwe remain, as heretofore. heartily in
faior of Protection of :American'. Industry, and
of the policy of 'so imposing duties ontlieltapor-
tation of foreign products, as will, best serve to
build up home mannfactureeindnstablish.'thernupon a permanent footing.. „

'

5. That the war in Europe having been egun
by France without good and sufficient cease, our
sympathies naturally go out to the Germans; who
are struggling to maintain intact the boundaries
'of their fatherland, and all the, more readily, that
the German people gave tis,their sympathy, inour
struggle against the slaveholders'rebenionorhile
France gave its active aid to the rebels. •

6. That the strictest economy should be icor:
cised in the administration of national, tato
and 10661 affairs, that the people may be relieved
as quickly as possible from the burdens of debt
and taxation; and we call upon our Representa-
tives in Congress and the State Leilslature, as
well as upon our officers at home,to retronehland
curtail all expenditures wherever it is practica-
ble, and reduce taxation as rapidly ail' is consis-
tent With the proper maintenance of, the ,piablio

• ~f .

..„
, • I

;7. That ull legislation, as far as possible, she'd
bo general laws; that no special legislation she'd
be 'allowed, except in matters strictly loon], land
where the courts have not jurisdiction.

8. That, the present convention :systent be
abelished, and the Crawford County Systeli be
substituted.
. 9..That in all ourConferences we claim a um-
ber of Conferees in'proportion to ourRepub icon
vote.

' TO surnup.Mr: iiherwood's "war rec-
ord,' inoneSentence : He was—as theie
actsand'speeches show---always, except
about'a month at the beginning of, the
War, in favor of the Democratic party
and its poliCY—war` ,or no war. For
this he deserves and Willreceive the en-
tire vote of the'Peniocracy • but ought
he alsoto recebte the _vote ,of any Re-
publican who loVedcountry more than
party ? We think riot. -

The Democratic Convention met at
Wellsboro last Saturday. •No notninai
tiou 'for.,Sheriff was. 'node: 'Aresolu-.
tiou was taSsed thatit was inexpedient'
to make any such nomination. - Mr.
Sherwood was Present and Made a few;
remarks, saying that it was not neces-;
sexy he should define his political lien-
timents. He said theywere wellitn own ,

and that was why he• was nominated.
Fie assured his fellow Democrats that
his political sentiments remained un-
changed. •

Mr. Elliett claimed that they had as-
surances which, if true, would, surely
make Henry Sherwood the next Con-
gressman.' • Sherwood could get 'more
votes In this county than any other
Democrat In tide district. .

Fellow rtepublicaus : Their only hope
is in a division of Republican strength.
They will gofor any manfor Sheriff
who cam bring votes for Sherwood. It.
is a part of the plan. n. But they will
fail. Every Republican knows that
'there can be no fault found with our
Convention this fall. There is no ex-
-cuse for a vote' againit the party. \lt is
now- , Republican 'or nemoorat: We
have faith in the principles of the Re= ,
publican party, They have,notchanged;
and the vote for Governor last fall
shows thata largenumber of those whip
voted against the, regular ° ticket for
county officers, still believe inRepubli-
can principles. We believe most -of
them were honest in this, and weknow
Most of them will ,stand by the party
which put down the rebellion, and a-
gainst the 'party which declared the
war a failure.

The resolutions were adopted. 1
-

The place for holding the next Con-
vention was flxed atWdlisborp.

The President was authbrized to ap-
point the • County COmmittee. • The
names willbe published satin.

The Convention then adjourned. I
C. H. 13EYM013R;Preatt;

CHAnains Thous,' jseeretarb;„B.AVG BTUS ALBA,
*Mr Emory had no knowledge that his 'name,

would .e proposed. f
place our ticket at the head of the

column this week. The candidatesare
generally well known, and we ha e no
space this week for any extende no-
tice.

In our candidate foi' Congre4 , the
Hon. Wm. H. Armstrong, wetha e the
most 141104 confidence. He is aRep-
resentative Of ,wtiom the people, have
reason to be 'proud—a man of esainent
ability and nntarnished character.

Hon.R. B; Strang has filled highand
responsible positions With great credit,
and has won his way to the champion-
ship of the party in the Legislature.—
tqs ability is acknowledged by all, and
the people have shown their high ap-
preciation of his ,political • course, by
again placing him in nomination for , a
position of trust and honor, withoutso-

Hon. S. B. Elliott has already repre-
sented the county at Harrisburg; where
he gained golden opinions for 103 ear.:
neatness and integrity as a legislator.—
He is ever true to the principle of the
party, and is always found on the side
of pregress and reform in our commu-
nity: He is a self-made man—a,i man Of
unimpeachable integrity ; able to fill
the office for whigh he is named, With
credit to himself and his constituenth.

•I ; CIiarto;VOTIVENTII
The Convention met at Mansfield

Friclay, Sept. 16, in purshatice of the
Call of the County Committee. In the

absN4of the kAtairrnan of that corn-
naitte ,

)e Convention was 'called to
order by John I. Mitchell; when _C. H.
Seymour, Es,q., was elected .President,
and Charles Ttilibs and Augustus Alb-a,
Secretaries. -

The followifig.were delegates : •
Blos'i—C. Goldsmith, Jerome 11.Putnam
Brookfield—Wm. Simmons, D. W. Nobles.
Charleston—Julius Bailey, W. L Jones.
Clymer—Satnubl Rowland, Adriel King.
Chatham —C. U. VanDueon George Ferris.
Covington—L. R. Walker, E. Klook.

- Delmar—John Karr, John M. Butler.
Deerfield-W: W. Gilbert, E.Horton.
Covington Boto—E. B. Decker, Miles Lee.
Elk--Georgo Maynard, Charles West.
Elkland—F. Loveland, C..0. Ward.
Farmington—Wm. Van Daum,- Wm. Price.
Fall Brook—Martin -Stratton, Noah Marvin.
Gaines—H. C.,Vermilyea, J. D. Strait.
Jackson-711. K. Rotas, D. H. M'lntyre.
Knosvillo—N. Alba, S. L. Love.
Liberty—F. M;Stiffer, J. E. Ault. •
Lawrenceville—Janies Stewart, John Potter.
Lawrence—H. B. Colgrove, Lafayette Smith;
hiainsburg-_—Henry Clark, E. It: Maine.
Mansfield—W. E. Adams, W. D. Taylor.
Middlebury—Richard M. Keeney, Calvin Ham-

mond. -

Morrie--A, S. Husselton, Jacob E. Webster.
Nelson—Yr.R. Knapp, E. Warren.
Osceola.—Charles-Tubbs, John O'Connor.
Rutland—A. Wooed, J. G. Argetainger. ,
Richmond—A. M. Spencer, D. M. Rom. . ,

• Shippon—John Schoonover, A. Brimiger.
Sullivan—L. L. Smith, L. Dowd.
lloga7-C. H. Seymour, D. L. Aiken.
Tioga Boro—Philo Tuller, Geo. W. Hazlett.
Union—J. E. Cleveland, 0. S. Randall.
Ward—T. O. Hollis;David Sparks.
V7ellsboro—S. F. 'Wilson, Charles Simmons.
Westfield—J. L. Calkins, T. B. Dodge.
Westfield Boro—N. W. APNaughton, E. B.

•Bulkloy.
It was resolved that a majority of. all

votes cast should be required to nomi-
nate. •

ME

Hon. WillianvH. Armstrong was no-
minated for Congress by -acclamation.

Charles Simmons, Charles Tubbs and
Augustus Alba were elected Congress.
tonal Confe trees.

?The Convention determined, by a
vote of 42 to 29, to nominate two Rep-

,resentatives in this comity.
B. B. Strang, Henry Hollunds,

Elliott and John W. Guernsey Were
nominated far members of Assembly.

One.ballot was taken, each delegate
vOtinglar two candidates, with the fol-
lowing restilt: Strang, 65; Rollands,
16; Elliott, 29; Guernsey, 28; .J. .8.
Mann, 3.

Two ballots were then taken, with
the following result:

„ , Ist ballot. 2nd ballot.
8 5 ,

35 . 37
26 29

Hoßands,
Elliott,
Guernsey,
Scattering,

The nomination( of Messrs. Strang
and Elliott was then made unanimous,
and they were authorized to. choose
their own Conferees.

.The following gentlemen were then
named for Sheriff-4 E. A. Fish, Joseph
S. Ingham • and T. L. Baldwin. Mr.
Phelps's name wasi withdrawnby Hon.
S. F. Wilson, who said he was instruc-
ted to do so by Mr. Phelps.

Mr.Fish was then nominated on the
first ballot, which was asfollows :

39; Ingham, 21; Baldwin, 8. The no-
mination was made unaninious. •

JobRexford was then nominated for
Commissioner, by ballot, as follows
Rexford, 49 ;. George W. Barlier; 2 ;al:n--see Lee,.lll;; Daniel DOWey, 7. Thello.minacion was ilian made unanimous.

notairuitionTer Auditor was then

E, A. Fish, our candidatefor 'Sheriff,
is a man who has stood high ardonghis
neighborsas a businessmail and a geed
citizen, for many years. He is a plain,
straight-forward, uprightman, against
whOse fitness for the office no word can
truthful& be said. The ,result of the,
caucus shows him to be a strong man,
with the people. They like spell 'Men.
fie has been a. Justice of the Peace for,

.any years, and Will make -one',, of the
est Sheriff's Tioga county ever liad.--.-
e will be fair to'all ; yet he will never

werve from his duty.' He resides at
ainsburg. ,

,

Job Rexford, the nominee for Com:-
missioner, is now serving his second
term. His re-nomination is a deservedrecognition of his faithful services in
the past: His experience will be of
great use to the county in the adjust-
ment Of the triennial assetistneriethe
coming 'Year. '

D. P. hurley, candidate for {Auditor,
is a resident. of Blossburg. H,e, isa gen-,
tleman of fine education, and ,every
way well qualified, as ,an experienced'
accountant,: for the responsible office
for which he is named. 1 ' '

S. L. Love, the candidate for Jury
Commissioner, has been a reident of
Knoxville for years. He is .a 'iroung
man of most exemplary character, who
'Will till this 'oillee with credit. 11 :Of course there are disappointedcan-
didates : there always will be, leo long
,as the system of electioneeringprevails;
but the canvass was conducted 1 so gut-
,etly, •and so entirely by gull people
themselves, that there can be no reason
to, find fault ;• and, so far as we, -know,
all Republicans are satisfied with the
titianner in,which the Convention was
,conducted.

The time is short to election, Close
up the ranks. Organize at once. No
time is to be lost. Everg voter must be
registered immediately. • Active Repub-
lican's in 'each township should go to.
work at once. The election isi-ery
;portant. It involves everythingfor the
'party, and the country.

, Republican Duty
The Harrisburg.Telegraph says : Re-

publicans should be uri,and doing, for
the fall canvass will involve the high-
est interests of the F,Atate and nation. It
is of the first consequence to select the
ablest and beat men for nominations in
'all cases, and leave no room for chances.'
The party, strong in its record land its
!principles, will be stronger by selecting
'none but its beat and most trustworthy
'men. It.is no time for divisions onmere local questions. We have to meet
an enemy full of devices, and little
;tricks, and never slow to avail Itself of
any element of divisionhoWever smallIn itself, to work mischief to the, gen-
eral cause. The canvass will be an im-
Tortant'One inevery, sense, and Rapnii.
Beans should take early stepstiiicirgarf-izethoronghly •for victory. Iti is the
:full and. complete vote that-tells the

DR. PISIIBLITT,
OmOn 319 'BEBOND AITSNUE,

Between 18thE land 19th Streets,

IC:W.
WHERE HE CAN BE CONSULTED.

])PISRBLATT, bee discovered the Most certain,
speedy and only effectual remedy in the world for

weakness In the back or limbs, atrlan Tee* affection, of
the kidneys or bladder, involtmtar3r discharges. impo-
tency, general debility, nervousness, dyspepsia, lan-
guor,low spirits, confnsion of ideas,palpitation of the
heart, timidity, trembling. dimness. ofsight,giddiness,
Mame of the head, throator skin, adoetions of the
lungs, liver , stoomeh, or bottele,those terrible &lord-

ittish]g 'from solitary habits ofycnth—sioret and
solitary praetioes, motefatal to victims than the Gouge
ofsirens to the mariners of 17lynees, blightning their
moat brilliant hopes and anticipations; rendering
marriage, de., impossible. , I

'll YOUNG- MEN,..
eapeclany who havebecome the victims oisolitaryvice,
that reali tiful and destructive habit which annually
ewes s to an untimely gravethousands ofyoung men
of th most exalted talents and brilliant Intellect,who
migh otherwisehtiveentranced listening Senates With
the t underings ofeloquence, or waked to ecstasy the
livin -lyre; may call with full confidence. . •

MARRIAGE
Mairleliperimine, yonng men and lOdies content-

plating marriage, being aware of phyeloal weaknect,
organic debility, deformities, modally Cured.

Ha who place. hiraeelf under the care of Dr. Flesh.
Watt. may religiously confide In hie honor ne u gentle•
man,and confidently rely on hie skill as a pityeloian.

Organic , Weakness \
,

immediately cured, and full ilgor restored.
This distressing affilctlon,which renders life misera-

ble and marriage impossible, is thepenalty paid by the
victim of improper indulgence. Young persone.are
too apt to commit excesses from not being aware ofthe dreadful consequenceis that May ensue. °Now, who
that understands the subject will pretend to deny tat
the power of prooreatton is lost sooner .bythose,fitiling
into improper habits,thee •by th6'prndent7 Desideebeing deprived of the pleasure of healthy offspring,
the most serious and destructive symptoms of both
body-a salad aria. ,The ey -etens becomes deranged, the
physical and mental functions weakened, loss of pro.
creative power, nervous irritability, dysdepsia,,palpita-
Den ofthe heart, indigestion, constitutional debility,
and weeding of theframe, cough, consumption, decay,

,•and early death,
Dr. Ylebblat t graduated from olio of the most eml•

smut Colleges is the United States; has effected some
of the most astonishing cures that wore ever known:many troubled with ringing in thehead and ears when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed atsudden
sounds, bashfulness, with derangement of mind, were
• nred immediately. •

TAKE PARTIOULAR. NOTICE
Dr. lishblatt addresses! all those whO have injured'themselves by improper indulgences and solitary lab-

its, which ruin both body and mind. unfitting themfor either business, study, society or marriage.
These are some ofthe sad and melancholy effects pro-

duced by early habitsofyouth, via: Weakness of the
back and limbs, pain in thebreast; dimness of sight,
loss ofmuscular power; palpitation of the heart. dys-
pepsia, nervousirritabillity;syznptoms ofeonstimptlen,
derangement of the digestive functions, ite.

hIENTALLY.—The effectson _the mind are umeh to
bedreaded. Vass of memory. -cionfitsion of Ideas. de-pression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to seelety.
self,distrust, loveof solitude,timidity, do., are some of
the cilia produced.

Thousands of persons ofall ages can now judgewhat
is thecauskof their declining health, losing their rig.
or, booorrilog weak, pale, nervousand emaciated, hay.
laga singular appearance, about the eyes, cough, and
symptoms ofconsumption. _

Young • Itivn,
Who kayo injured themselves by a certain•praotice, in.

,
duiged in when alone *habit frequently 'tattled fromevil oompardons, or atscheol,lheeffects of,Which are
nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not cured rendersmarriage impossible, and destroys both body and mind,
ebould apply immediately. ,
' Whata pity tint young.man;.the hope ofthe coml.try, thepride of Ids parents, should be snatched from
allpkoepects and enjoyments of•lik,by the consequen•
desof deviating fromthepath, ofnature,and indulging
in a certain 'swat habit. Buoli persons must, before
contemplating

•

MARRIAGE, - -
reflect that a sound mind and body ate the most nee=
essairj nmuisitis to promote connubial happiness.. in.
deed.; without three the journey through life becomes
a weary pilgrimage • the prospects hourly darken to
the view, the mindtiecomes'sbadowed with dispair,and
filled withthe melancholy rellecticn that the happi—-
ness ofanother becomes blighted with our own.

Dissolution.
frMC copartnership heretofore existing unl'AL der the firm name of Wilson at Van Valken.•
burg was diesolVed on the Ist of Sept: inst.-by
mutual consent. Persons owing the, late firm;
are hereby notified that prompt payment Mustbe made. WILLIAM W11,401g, •

, BERRY VAN VALIKENBIEM(I., 1
1:=1

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.

The aboi,e business will hereafter be concludedby Mr. William Wilson sttliotly on the dash sag;
tem. , Goods will be sold at the very lowest pri;oes, and setisilLotion guarranteed to all.

April 14; 1870-Bw. WILLIAM WILSON.

'Guardian's Sale.
Nr°TICE As hereby given, that the undersignIA ed, Guardian of /iffa A. billiard a minor
child of William Millard,, late of Jackson town.'ship deceased, will in pursuance of a order of
the Orphans Court- of Tioga county, a the 6th
day of October, 1870, at 2 o'clock P. . on the
premises, expose topublic, sale all of t e'interest
of said minor in the following describe . tract ofland in Jackson township, Tioga on nty, Pa.,l
bounded north-by lands of W. 4. . :en and'henry P. Wells, east bylandis of Janie 'Friends,
south by lands of Jas. W. Tubbs and miry F.
Wells, and west by landi of George' Westlkkal
and 'Darius. Inscho, containing eigbty-seven and •ione-halfacres of land, be the same more or less,

itand being lot No. 12of hinds deed d by 11.11.
Dent to 11:.4: Spalding. Terms, o p half cashpa confirmation off the deed, arid th alaticeiti
oneyear with'. interest secured by judgment pn
the property , P. 'o.'lirAN GELDER,"

Sept.'', 18700.41. „ ' Guqrdian; at.

• •

When the misguided and imprudent votary of-pleas•
are finds that he has imbibed the seeds ofthis painful
disease, it too often happens that an ill.timed sense of
shame or dread of discovery deters him from applying
'to those who,,-from respectability'can alone befriend
him. Ho fails into th e hands ofdeSigning pretenders.
who, incapable ofcuring, filch his pecuniary substance,
keep him trifling month niter month, years—long as
thasmallest fee can be obtained; and In dial:air lewee'
him with ruined health, to sigh over his galling chap.?
'pointment; or, by the use ofthat deadly poison, mer-cury;hasten the constitutional symptoms of th is ter-
rible disease, Stich as affections of the heatt, head,;await, nose, skin, ac.,progressing wlth a frightful .ieldlty, till death Fits aperiod to thiedrsadful sufferingby sending himW.- that 'undiscovered'country: from
whose bourne no travelerreturns. 1

P. P.—Those whoreside atis distance dud Connotes%will receive promptattention by smiting, stating symp•
torah-de.. - - , B. 11#11B4ATT,
Atilt 24, 191004y. "-', ' 819*MAW MO; NOW Toik.

ttko p

FOR
•

•SALE. . 7
. Pearl street, 2ti i,,,0e i
.oticiol bowe. Enquire Gil

'luudo and lot vs
I.outh of district
einises.

C. -F. & O. Itioore,

LIVERY i AND ..X(IIIAN GE STABLE
Wellstioro, Pa. Office and Stables on Water

Surat, in rear of Court flogs°. They wi I fur-
nish horses. single-or double, with Bugg' 'at or
Car: iagea, at abort notice.,! Long experie, C', in
the btisiness enables the proprietora. it; ar.e tines
with confltlenc'e they can meet any reaboutt to de•
mantis in their line. LriNfurc slninished, ii d tired
and passengers carried to any part of the cu otrY.‘
Thankful for Ipgiat fait) a, they invite euntiu .unue
of custom. Terms,rea .onible.
. Nov. 24; tSti9.—ly.

PINNSYLVAN IA TATE IAORICIII,TUit:
A b SOCIETY.— he exhibition of th63o.

d tefy:for 1370 will be hold at Scranton, on nes-
day, ,Sept. 27, Wedneaday Sept . 2S, Thu silo
Sept.. 29, Friday Foptl e 301 ,The grounds ararEPo•
'clone, thcimildings antl,necOinerthations ample,,i
and the premium list liberal. ,`Tore le no charge,
for entries except Ilors,r entered for opted. En-.
try hooka open Tuet ny, Sept. 6. For Cats•

lepties or information,Others at Somata°, -
- ' .10I1N Ci MORRIS, Fresident.

D. W. shILEp,- Re.. Secretary. "
ELBRIDIIE 111 . CONKEY,

Secretary." Seo'y.
opt. 14,1870.-2w. .
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Purchasing Elsewhere,

ing wo wjJl

CONVINCE YOll

thitt, we live. up to.
IMM

OUR MOTTO :

Small Profit,

• and

c .i

Quick Saleti.
i

We keep

Everkthing rimally Kept

in a First-Class

;
GROCERY & PROVISION

STORE!

L. TA TRUMAN,
A. A' TRUMAN.

July 27, 1870

ICE

I

I=

Atitiiiiiir e..-itti6l.; :t
1.• '

11.6,40•11 trtiOrmitting its frOgbrwith r; 3!rg'pidity, bllfeding della-neat°tis#o, .4 F.T-4
fa gdo One Poisr :to; gT'vtirth+l to
dirOd . • ,

•, ,

11111TL1161!
, . • . . ,_

and in that Liao moot 01t00,241E13 , aft,' to be,
fOupd, (sooner or lator4 • lite "

7_.--:i:::": ` • •i*,, :,;iff zp..:1,-...;P:',,,,.Yc. ~L . .',•!'f -z_.'.- : :-:" r ;
"I

:.' ' , ' ,PUBLIC:1,6 ' , ME

wilEthototo*take- ziotioi -

•,'

oontiAuoil to rcceiyod:ltofii;trargzoit,t,o ,lq
• ' r

IMMO

DISO*firCHES
or yery thing under, t 4 hefavent,, in the lino at

ME

Git6CERIEg

with tlae'most: " 14 hat is the
need of mentioning articles when the publia is
aiiurod that"PATRTTMNiI tini,reiferAight7 to

Je *opt in tlr,,= ar

GROCERY & PROVISION STO,RE
in

•

is kept here and for sale. The unly thin the
enbsoriber.prethises to, do As an, attreetieri to
ensteuteri besides keeping the boat assortment
of Goode in.theiown,- is to fry .to , give every
nian his money's worth.

•

-
. •

June, 8, 1870. L. A. GARDINBIL

Arnold B. _irApin'o,s44

FANCY S ORE,
IMD

ITCPcori ISIEJList

MANUFACTORY,.

No. 4 Arcade Block, Corning; N. Y

IMO

Bargains for Everybody

A rare chance for close Buyere!

wE ehul sell treat this dale until Sept. 21i,
. our e tiro stook of

. ,

CFA CY GOODS,
..

Hoop Skirts,

Corsets, Kid Gloves,, White
Goods,Ribbons, . Hand- '

kerchiefs, Triminings
and Lces, How-

: ier. , Gloves, -If . .
and ala egeassortment of .

FANCY JEWELRY
MI

AT ENTIRELY EDUO tp PRICES,

I.

II to make rcro for our large arrivale

'Fall and inter Goods.

A,B,NOLD B. HEINE, 1Aug. 31, 1870. ,Cotning,

R 4 .a.a.
__

.....

1. 1.. lartiftufiTtiltititifoltibiCoo.A.Nandlill Acoresl.l 1it.Ec.r L ,fri Ciiiiii 1.Syrdallle,tltin blec;ses, kloputuatiant, Disell tSl`,ll VI
%omen, and all ehlonle affections of the blend.
'Liver end Ridne3s. Recommended by Me newt
-col ifoCulty and nut yllinnsands of'our heel site
oars.
; band the testinlo yof i'lipiciatua and !Anew,10/) have used Roo delis; small for our itostaisliatONO to Health Book, or - APIILIIInC fur the year,aatielt webublish tor grattiitous distrthnibue ii
will give you moth volatile information. '

Dr.ii.. W. Carr ofillaltinfore, soya:
: Itake Omura inlrecomMendlug 3 oni Ib:CV/AL-
BS at' a very powerliti alterative. 1 have stet; it
used In two caeca with happy rtimlit--nut' in a
swot secondary Syphilis, in Which lb mullet

1 'itoLtu nced himselfcured alter hating tel,th five
bottle ofyourtestlitine. 'llio other te a rate if
:scrota nof long siatading, Ai huh is tummy. la

EroT,lng under its _Use, aild Litt' Ibllitgailb., .itt.
'that the patient will coon rreorea• 1 have cep
fully examined [Le lia mule -by v Ln.b ,(4.,
•Ydur 110eadaliAs made,and fe d it au seediest
Iron:Wound ofalteritive iugreents„ •

; Ur.Sparks of Nicholasvilhllo., ra.), lit' lot
pry Itoeadulte In 4aaee of :,cr ,iNftila and eec'oude

i...yphllls with listactory rEiutk. ..a• a %le-s
er of the blood I k otk no bettor telat.d). L

• SP:MO .)I,O, McFadden, Murficrehoku;lsoll.'tl9,

1i I hay used seven Lollies of&WOOLF; fLU:],./U :
entirely cured or liJeutnatisin ; rend and tekr Wu-
tloh, as wish it for my brother, who hca 40Agiolcua our eyes• ----e----,.0f
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and expels diseaseby
NATErk.E7s OWN Vrr.
Ca:Mgrs.—Deinre y
ParePhleta free. J. P

1. No. seDey
Sold by Drui

1 6, .1810.-Iy.

supplyti theblood wifti
IZINO AMT—IRON.

onrot PertMon Syrup.
DVSS.MORE, Proprietor,
t., New York. .

gtsts generaay.
EMI

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS AND 111A7INGS,

juat received at

May 4, 1870. T.1105. HARDEN

: Farm for. Safe.
WITIIIN ono WIC of Wellsbaro, Containing

fifty acres, about forty improved, with al
good frame house and barn, an ti-prdo orobaril,l
containing about one hundred bearing trees, and!othor fruit tree 3 therecin. Is well watered. For'
farther particulars, enquire of

Aug 10,'70 tf
If. SMITH,

Of We!labor°, Pa
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Wellaboro, Sept, gt, 387;

kl4l§26'auFF',..7ll;l,.Bbsitirigrealm ttlachlne In.
aOry Town. Liberal renfinisaland CiretlieP,
70,0Chtstunt St., Philndeildbi
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zoos of Wellabr() and

. • arnes,-
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Infull operation on Craton
arid Water sta.,Ashere he I.
facture all kinds of -

DoublecSingl
In the best style, and o

REPAI IN
On shot! notice an good
worktnen, and use ono
and am therefore ropar •
want anything in m Tie

July 20, 1870

Cleanse th Blood.
WITH cor'blot or taiuted .13leod you

aro sick all over. It truly Mast out
~

- Ilk, Pimples, or Sore*, or in fume sc.ii' tive dibease or it may *rely big.
you flatlet , depressed and good fur
nothing, itt you cans 4 have good
health•while your Wood is wpm._
Ayor's Sariapatilla pur at out fLef,

impurlifes; it expelsdieerted and stitaula es tho ergot.
oft life into vigorous actioni Hence it' Pithy CUM
‘a variety of complaints tad 1, aro caused by 'moult)
of tho blood, such as Scrofttlit, or King's ill, Tutior,,
Ulcers, Sores, Bruptions,:PiMples, itietcl , a, 111,,h,, t.: .
'Anthony's Fire, Rose or try sipolas, trot or del:
Rheum, Scald Head, Wog Vi'ort.:,Cuacer ca. Cancel du':
Tumora,Sore Byes, Female Meares, such as lietentit t,
Irregularity, Supprecalonithites, .Sterility, also k•
philis or Veneralltizeates, Liver Complaints.-andBeer:lllisetres.Try Ayor's Sarsaparilla, and le for Toutself tho surprising activity with which it e eau... ,I.E.1,
,olood and cures those disorcis.

Duriug late years the p bile have Lei
large bottles preteuding to, give a quart

iSarsaparilla,for one dollar! Most of th
I frauds uporA the sick, for they pot only i
if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curit
whatever. hence, bitter dappointment
the use of the various ext acts of :eats&
llood the market, until ill Hanoi ltsol,;synonymous with impositt n and cheat.
this compound" Sarsaparilla;' and int
'such a remedy as shall resebe the came
of obloqay which rests upon it. We. 11
&round for believing it,hasirtues whist
his by the class of diseasesilt is ioteded
can assure the tick, tliat weofferthem tl
live we know kow.to prodtice, and wo h
bellux e. It lb by far the mi+st effectual 1blood yet discovered.. _
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
surpass every other inotlici
Colds, 111111101as, Iloareen4
elplent Consumption, an
ttvo Patients in advanced
is useless here to recount t
The world know a them.

. •
s so untrerstaly known to
no for the onto of Cottsht,
se, Crop. B.ouchtttis,
for tiro relict of Coosumt.,
tages of the Minnie, that tt
to•ort.loriet of its virtues,—

Proparad by Dr. J. C.and *old by nil Ilniggle
erurywher..
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